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THE IIAUNTED dIAlMBER.

lxt hy hc=r th cre is a clnubr,-
Noce but God and thou hast Smc it,-

Darken'd by the sombre shadows
Fauta the folds of thougbt that semn it.

O n ifs walls are nx1any pictres
U antcd by the hand of Timec,

Sketchies ofthdoemystie regions
ln the Infiite sublime.

There are portraits of the faces
* Tha: have pns6ed away from carth,

Glimpses of those sunny places,
Sscred ta thy-clildhood mith.

Of-the homeswn*l, old and mossy,
Close beside the macadow green,

Whcro tde bks 111w :hreads efsilver,
lv-onnd thir-grccful cntre bcnwccn.

* And, it is a haunted chnmbcr,
There the gtîosts ai midnight stray.

Sifent as the stars that wander
Down Ilewli:c.pav'd Mlky way.

-Yn behold the ight forces temblng
* ln their pure robes like abride,

And they look se like the living
Yon forget tItat thcy bave died.

* Yen forget the marbie fcatures
0f thie friend yeti laid te rest,

Yeu forget the pale]lands fldcd
On a.pulselecss, sojullcss breasr.

But yen se4ù1m slowIy walking
,Mid the glowv life's sunset wcavcs,

'When bis lips Ziroep'd farcivell blessings
As the trees thir autumnu Icaves.

* Thus cornes be long since depamrd,
licaching out bis biandis te thinc,

A.nd bis lips unte thec maraur
ln a tene whicb secems divine.

In.this chambcr stands a mirror,
Mem'ry's lamp lins orrhcad,

Throwing down a sof:cn'd radiance
On tuose pict=rc of the dead.

inis lear dcpths wc distinguish
What wc wce, and wbat wo ame,

There our inncr lire reflertced,
' Shows us hidcous or fair.

-Oh1 'Lis ie tiis saced chamber
Tha' iclaro a solcmnu uth:

As la Iýi of spirit union,
* Age isjoieicd a.ain with youth.
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tadin Miuiessn bchodivided imb îwo classes,
viz. the educational, or those vwhjch endeavour ta
teacb the bigber classes by racans of superior Eng-
tisb aebooa;; and. the popular, if I may ume tho ex.
Pre-mon, or these whch endeavriur to reacb the
community at largo (tboug,,b practically, in inost
instanIces, tbey rezech thc lowcr c.iasses* alone)* by
eà&ns of vernacular preacbing and vernacular cdu.
cition. The' grent Englisb schoolo, or c-)llages,
t-szablisbcd ja'Madras; Calcutta.' and Bombav, Il
Ibo Scotch-Prcsbvterians»stindut thc-bend 0of the
formùer chas ; it the' bead of the latter, wldclï in*
tludcs almost ail other mi"ienreffort. 'wàrniy
3afely place the missiens of the Churcb of Englandl

it cannot-ho doubtea-that the endolavour ta -dif-,
Sas Cbisiantyamong Ibob heir classes of Oie

ajutdoca is one of very great impartancea for tho
iesiitiLfion of ceeliVes the bigber classes grenter
iteiuenoe in India than in any other country ; but

6 ConhZrnedfromlait ek.

from 8wartz's tinte tili very recently nothing was amongstthe heathon. A few yeers ega 1 wouid
done fur thete by any missionary. society. They have plcsded for thoe etablishment ie the semo
oould net ho renooed, at ail oattnts they wore net buildings ef a thoraughly good English êehooil, for
reaclred, by any of tho agencese forzaerly nt work : the bant-fit of the, Bindti youtb, ta bc teught. notby
and up ta the prosent ligne it in oniy by mncine of ordieary sehoolmasters, but by tboraughiy qualified,
an English oducatien of sa high au order as ta hc o deed Engliisb niiionaie ; but at presont whist
an attraction te them, that these clames bave, in appears ta bc more tirgee:ly required,-what ap.
any dogmea, hean broughit wîtbie the range of Chris- posre, indeed, ta bc the great vsent of ait tho Pros-
tian influences. This plan originated with Dr. identiai cihie at presen.-is an organised systcm of
Duff and the Scotch Preabyterians ; more receptiy mens for hringing Christian influences ta boau
by soine other misienary socicties ini soine of the upon the midat of those Hindiis 'sho have receiveaprincipal Indien ities, net only the science and lit- a superior Engiish education alrondy, cither in mis-
oratura of the western nations, but aise the truths of sioeary or in Governent saihoois, but Wsho atmli
theoChristian religion, arc daily taught by mon of the continue hbombons. This clsa of poisons inay béi
bighest ahility ta thetasands of tho most ir.eligent eumbered by thnusanda ; and every member ef thei
of the Hindà yeuth This educationgtI systaim Lad cla panesc h reeched through the medium of the
only judt heen intreduced jeto Madras wbcn 1 arn.- Engli.4b tengue. fUe is a door et usefulncas stand-
ved je 1838, aud bad flot jet b. nse fruit ; but iDg open, an extensive vd rich field of lober iying
about oe un udred parions heienging te the bigher vacant : wbich Society WMl have the henour cf flrs.
ranks of Hlindil £ocicty have now beau brought hy entcning in ?
ilta ttho Cbris:tian fold. It is truc that this nun- The other cli s8 ofl Missions, the popular or para-
berisavcry sunil, comparcd witb tat of the con- cbial«, as distinguished from the purely cducatiueal.
verts eaneected wtb the#aother oystem of Missions ; expend much rnoney and effort or: editeatioe, cape-
but it is ta bo borne in minti that they beiong teaa cially on the education of the chilren of the poorer
very influential cla88, a cin ewhicb no other sys- classes in the vereacular laquages j but they aeay
tenu of means bas berne any fruit whatever ; and pioprli ho regarded as a iepqrate iass, inesmuah
that, as the couverts of this clasa bhave kcd te flght os tbey laber for thehbenefit, not.9f the youeg oniy,
their way ta Chrisit througb macy perseoutiotis, but of ihe people et largo ; aud the seheols tbey ce-
xaany of thoes tavo risen ta a peculiariy high star: tablish are conenected with, and .enhordinatcd.ta,
dard of Christian excellence aud devotedness. Itis Christian cengragations. WVith the exception of a
u va * y 'iut.enesting circurestacce, that tbrough the fcw hundred Ît suest, the entire body of native
infleence and exemple of this class of canverts, Chrisîînsmay bc claiuîtet as the fruit of thi" ,8351cm
tCbistianity bas begua ta sprcad rimengat persans 'wbic bas been îîîuch more productive thon the
belonging ta the rame.social raek wh lienover ocher of prosenit, visible nesuit.
beau at any tai5sioeany seheai at ail, or 'sho have in'e the city of Maldras itsclf ds.re are about ý2,È0à4ýq-
bean educated et sehaois froni wich Christian teach ceovverts ie cornecti.n wtih the various Protestant
lezg la carefully exciudcd ; and it would eppoar thugt MisAions; but when 'so louve the Prusidency and
in Calcuta this eew cless of cenverts is now more travel southwards, 'se shaîl find n niueh grcater
numeenons than the former. Il ;-isoebiefly owing vumber in elîcost every* province.
ta the influeon ce of Enclisb education tint seazaany In the ich and papuluus province of Tanjore, in
social nefuras are new makiDng progress amocgst the connexion 'sith thee Missions of the Society,"Jor the
biglier classes ef the Ilindîs. - Propagation >J* tAc Gospel, wlîieh vcceofeunded by

'£bis edueutional departmcrt of îissionary effort tic vetnerable Swart.z. ter-e is a nativa Christian
l at fot being the oîily one wiihic ainis our cetanmnuity, teimprisicg about 5,000 seus ; antd
sYtnpathY, sî saine of itâ ativuctes appeercd at onoeabout hifI that tîcîtber are conuecied wliîb the ravi-
peniedt t suppose ; hut it is certainly oeeof very yodi Lutlîe=a (Leîusic) 'Mission cf Tranqueber.
great importance ; and 1 saay bho*prmited te say 1 untîtoseolad Missions, .christian life and aissionry
tbat it does net appear very creditablo, cither to the zeal bail suek ta a low puiut, in consequenco of the
English people or ta tic Cht'rch of Engicnd, that rateutien ef caste disinctions ; but itin the.last
the Scotch Presbytcrians have bacc alle'sed aimost fifieen jears thse Gospel Propagation Societ.s/s mi.
te molo poflze the Chrisci3n cdticatioe ot the biglier eioa la Tanijore bas bee.grLatly jîunqlied acd imvi-.
classes of tho Hindds. The Cburch of Eegland is, goraîed. '£he parochial sy5telu lia., been intreulucetl
undoubtedly. doing a great viork in the rural dis. and the native eoDgregatiorisbrouglit under effiient
tricts; and iu Banates, àMus.%ulipatam. Palanicottah, superintendence ; education bas made rapid pro-
and a fow othen places, the Ohurch Alissionaryj S gresa; oCee of thu hest traininîg sentinaries in the
ciely bas esablisbeil Englisb sehuoits for the highcr. country bas beon broughit into opýertien;- ca!ite,.tho
clases ; but it la much bu. be wishcd ibat the Eng- source of se înnny iiefs, bas beau repreqsed -
lisb Chnrch put fenîb: more of bear s:neongtb in the and îhough, ini contequenco of ihieso refurmations,
ctaes-the seats of gavornaentcu nd conimrce-and cspecially je conpequece ef the 2ystt.mnatie discou-contribûteul, shat she bau eut jet done. ber fulil reagnmet of czute, the numbers (if the Christian
bhara of effort towards tbe Christi3nizý'tinn, cf tic cu!nnnity have bean dimninisheul, the gain go the
bigh.cestc Hindtîe. The iuequality c: preset cx- Chnristian cause lias bee more thoan equivali-et.
isting is'te ho ncctifled, not by ather bodies cf ]?urtber sentit, in the adjacent province of 2Madu.
Chistians doing Icss, but hy tho Churcli of Ecgt. rn-a province Pcculiarly rich je hisoricai associa-rland doing uoe. tians-the Aniericai lBoard of issioni, a Presby-

The &cic4,JrtcPopgto !tA opltrie 'aud Cougre., tionalist, Sock.ty, bas ocuied
bas beau led by sncb considerations reccccly ta es- the fieId iegreat faorce. I remember the cumineece-
tablish a Mission forthoebi gler clisses ie Delhil; ment Èal -i Mssion., andliîappcned santie years cf-
snd more rcccntly stili it b s rcsolved, nt the ra. ter ta travel throur the.lprovinice. _t thug; tigne
preseutatien of tbc prescrit excellent Principal cf eut a 8ingla couvert Lad bcon -rmade. On roture-
lliskops.Collage, Calcutta, to moa in t institution ing ta this country thrce 'ycari cgo, on xny 'ay
useful, net ouly for tle training up fer the îinistry frein nevellv ta Mbadras, I agaits pasicd tbraugb
of ihaso whio are alrcady Chntistiaus, but for thoetii te district rccupied by -th tt Mission, and founi
more noc-&ry 'sork ef con!crtihig. educata boa- thai t thc*umber cf native couverts haul incrcnsed in
tbcii"ta«Cbristiaeity. Ie thc Prqbidcncy ofiNMadras Ille interý-eicg perieul friomi lto buî:te4,000
it ba not.* jet dute nytininletIis. di:cetion, and 5,000. The ieteresting and hopeful reovement
tbogb it bis ihre institutiuns for the t.riinc, up ~vich is geineg ,fortvard tri tiiot province appeams to
cf ctechiste, scheoln.:sters, and native mniisers; have origilia*.ed je :bho influence cf Tincv.lly Chrie-
but 1 trust it mil] net bc nîuch langer the only tianity. Thtis 'sas adiittei by thse Aittanican MWs
grear xissicnary society in thot Presidency- which shi,nanies tlieinselves, aid.twu o f i'hei number vaere
louves ta their fate tle lighcr classe of the lecathen deputedna.fc.îv.ýcrs agi) to visit Tittnevelly,- and go
youth. .. The Vepcry Mission Gramýmar fichonl, ae frotu station ao station, for tise pur-pose cf nsOing
institution *cstahlislied hy Ibis Sociey for thse educa. tîzenîscilveqancquainted 'sith the tieails ef our mis
tion of ibo Inda-British youtb,.did"uiuchi fer te im- sionary pystcm. In thc2 saine ptrovince tlsore arc,
proveenct of tiat ciass, atantinte w lien no t o sev eral ofd congrcgal ions coneected 'sith the Gospel -

society did auytling. That achool bas foifilleti its Propagation Socidgy, cnd ace ieresting fbat
issin has.now ceased. ta exisal; but I hope froni glhal; Mission lias rccentiy heen establ5sbec

ibta cmtng 'sili hoc stahhished i lsiamron, moea mongst the Pahiars of tho Pulncy His-cpot,
dinectly tcengZ ta. tbo. diffusion ef Çhrisianity long-opprcsxced, bimplc-mindcd race, ta whoae the


